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Till liod Cloud Chief run out of pa-

per, it seems.

Kkarnhyirm is the latest for rattle- -

headed fanatics ot finance ;ind labor
troubles.

Tiik funeral of 2 persons recently
k illed by a tornado, took pi are at Wal-lingfor- d,

Conn., on Sunday.

TiieOmaiia IIkrai.h states t!at Mr.
Finch will be in Omaha the first of
.September.

Till) Ashland Times moves to Wa-lio- o,

and leaves the Jteporter alone in

its glory.

Nebraska City must have a north
and south outlet to ever become a first
el iss city. "Will the Ji. & M. come to

our aid? Press.

All our Western Exchanges say a
bridge across the river at Plattsmouth
mu3t be tlie outeoming of the exten-

sion of the. 15. & M. West.

The report from all parts of the
State are cheerful and encouraging
crops, although damaged somewhat by

the many rains are not so badly injur-

ed as at first supposed.

We have received a copy of the no-

tice of meeting of the Second Annual
Field Encampment, of the Xnii-ht-

Templars of Nebraska, whifh takes
place at Camp Wheeler, m ar Omaha,
on the 3d, 4th, and 5th, of September.

We have received abeautifully print-

ed complimentary to the Cass County

v!r which will bo held at l'ialtri- -

mouth, Sept. 17th, IStli, li'th, and

20. J. P. Young, Secretary. Free

Press.

The finances of the country are in a

cotsd condition, and if not ti:

wi-.- by fools, we shall soon h - nn.re

prosperous than ever. Ei'r w'Pfs to

be as our
friends do republic an states. Th-i- " is

nilenv.tid for hinor in thy iU ht ;...
all the time.

The utter absurdity of Hie dominds
of such labor reform rs as Kearney are

shown in the demand that ih- - govern-

ment should take charge of every thing,

thus creating a vast monopoly of more

strength and power tliAM any we have
now, and bringing us back to the very

evils we tied from in establishing this

free government, viz: too much govern-

mental interference.

Tiik desciaiun of Shurz in regard to

railroad lands, biings more and more
complications. Ia an interview with
Mr. Poppleton. Attorney for the V. P..

the Omaha Herald says: It is the opin-

ion of good lawyers that should the
courts sustain the holding of the Sec-

retary and decide that the lands revert
to the government, all taxes paid for
the past three years and over would

revert to the railroil companies, or

other paying th. m, and at a rough

estimate, this is over a million dollars
Nebraska would have to pay back.

The Omaha Eepubliean has an elal-ora- te

article in its Sunday Edition
about the Railroad prospects of the
eastern end of the State. Its theories
about the O. & N. W. do well enough

but when it comes to guess at the P.. &

M.; it don't guess worth a cent. To

relieve its mind about that S 14,000.00)

we will tell what is to be clone with
the money. About 9,000.000 is to pay
present indebtedness. One million, or
thereabouts, to be txpemk-- in the ex-

tension from Hasting this summer
and the rest will be hung up to ga.e at
until we get ready for a bridge here
not at Childs Mill or to fight pro-rata- ;

or to give to charitable institutions.
Anything to help the people and keep

the ball rolling.

Have iro a I)e:u )eratJ? Party ami:-- ; ::sJ

In looking over our exchanges wo

are struck with the bitter vituperation
that so called Il ib'.ice..i journals be-

stow on each oilier and upon lb publican

candidates. Tlie whole light seems
to be between persons I papers call-

ing themselves of one faith. Is there
then, no democratic party to beware
of; no greenback element that in eds
attention? Have we ir.d-- e l become
Kikenny cats, and d .re moan to e:t

"eac'i other up? IV.'.ti --: u ; 1 to b a
war. as one might say, jtween (lifer-
ent political p al lies, with dii," jrent
aims and objects. In V..s state i'-- h is
become a war of factions entirely.
Why the bitterest democratic papers
lo not say as harsh things of our can-

didates as we do ourselves. Can the
party stand this long and hive to suc-

ceed? We trow not.

(Jreenhaek Contention.
The Greenbackers of this country

met according to call at Louisville on
tiie 10th, Goo. shrader in the chair
and D. W. Foster, Seoty.

They elected the following delegates
to the State Convention to be held at
Lincoln on the 14th. Delegates F.
Car-ruth- , II. Hubbard, IJ. F. Allen, D. W.
Foster, James Clerk, J. J. Huberts, T.
J. Welborn, C. F. Came, J. Me F. Hay-goo- l,

Jno. Hamsey, L. L.. Hansen.
No proxies were allowed and the

delegates present were allowed to cast
the full vote of the county. A con-
vention to nominate county ticket, etc.
A. as set fcr the lHth of September at
Weeping Water.

Pkhsoxal politics lir.s nearly ruined
the party in this County and in this
State. Instead of the welfare of the
masses being Jookcd after.and theood
of the party, it has heen the personal
fortunes of individuals.

Tuesday morning John Simpson,
expressman between here and the
Junction, brought word that the ex-

press car on the K. C. train had been
robbed the night before of $,Q')3.
Yesterday's telegrams confirmed the
fact. Four men jumped on the plat-
form of the south bound train as it
left Winthrop, a small station in Mo.,
about 1 o'clock in the morning. As
soon as tho train was fairly in motion
they pushed through into the express
car, holding pistols to the conductor
and baggage men's heads. The ex-

press messenger, Frank iaxter, had
his safe open and bills on his lap.
They ordered "hands up," giabbed the
85,000; ordpred the conductor to pu'l
the rope to slow the train, and left;
cool, easy and comfortable, all the time.
The following is the description obtain-
ed: One havy. largo man, six feet
high, weight 200, light moustache.light
chin whiskers, brown hair, broad red
face and wore a broad brim slouch hat.
The one who went through the safe
was tall, wore a slouched hat and had
on a light coat reaching below the
knees. The other two were of medi-
um tature, rather short built, dressed
in dark clothes, and wearing slouched
hats.

Hot St. Louis.

St. Loris, July COth, 1S78.

Dear Herald: Thinking you
would be anxious about one of your
subscribers in the hot place since old
Sol made a target of the Mound City,
I will endeavor to contribute a few
lines on the same. Whew! talk about
heat! the tidal wave struck us like an
East India sirocco, broadside, melting
everything in its path, and roaring like
a blast furnace! Man and beast with-
ered under its melting rays! The home
of our City Fathers was turned into a
vast dispensary, and many ambulances
were kept busy, patients coming in
as fast as voters on election day. A
corps of medical skill was brought in-

to reouisition, and the. wildest excite-
ment prevailed. Hut we were soon
soothed by the announcement of tha
leading papers that it was only the in-

ebriates and tipplers that had perished,
that there was no danger for the tem-

perance people. Then we straightened
up our backs and stood the heat like a
bronze statue, that was such comfort
for us. You will know by this that I
am temperate for all the rest were cre-

mated. All business was suspended,
and every salutation was about the
heat. We have an elegant comfortable
monruc, which was so well natronized
tiiat it was altogether inadeotuate to
the demand. It is light under the
dome of justice and the stench was so
strong that justice-- had to be suspended
for a time. A remnant of our defunct
whiskey ring was about to form a
stock company with an illicit still to
extract whiskey from the dead carcass-
es, but they found it would not do un-

der the present administration so they
could not let the old machine run. I
think it was a pity that the wave did
not strike us while they were trying
the whiskey ring; it would have done
them justice ar:d saved the Govern-
ment a great expense.

We had a rumor that our great iron
bridge was melting and the excitement
was fearful! Also that a young lady
i:i one of our fashion bazars had really
dissolved all but her hair; upon inves-
tigation she turned out to be wax.

Old Tice came in for his share of
comment when he set the 17th for the
hottest day we have ha I in o:in Iran
died years. That alarmed us for he
generally hits the mark, and even the-tot- al

abstinence people took fright
and when the inoining dawned with
the mercury up in the ninetys we com-
menced to strip o'J our flesh and sit
around in our bones. In that way we
managed to keep cool. Night came,
and it turned out to have been less
hot than the previous day, and then
they commenced abusing old Tice most
unmercifully. lie got disgusted, run
down his signal at half mast, let go
the weather throttle and the wave
went bounding to the seaboard. It
struck them like a boomerang for
slandering us as they had done, and
made them squirm like an eel on a
gridiron.

Now as the wave lias rot b en par-
tial and lias given the whole country
a taste,! hopn they will give us a rest,
for we still lay some claim to a sum-
mer resort. We still have enough left
to bury the deed and a few to spare.

Yours anon., Hm Hot.

j he City of Plattsmouilt.
Has a population of about 3,000. It

is a well built town with a splendid
1. igh school, churches and other public
buildings. Tin? town is finely located
oh the wo.t bank f the Missouri, jusL
where the I'latte U'1kmh !k's into
tiie Missouri, and its slielteriiiij 11 nils
are rw-lil- clothed with wood. On the
east side of the Missouri is a terminus
of the C. R. & Q. Railroad. The Rtir-lingt- on

& Missouri River Railroad
Company in Nt'oraska, has its construc-
tion shoiis r.t Plattsmouth; and at
Plattsmouth is onu of the eastern ter-
mini of the road, the railway ftartin?
west at this point end runiiitigtlirouh
the county on its way to Kearney. The
traffic across t lie Missouri is by a
couple of steamboats, owned bv the
R. fc M. R. R., and four miles west of
l'l ittsmoutli a i rain li of the road
starts for Omaha, and thus th- - f.irmers
of the county have railroad openiKs
east, west, north and south. The oth-
er towns on the railroad are Louisvil-
le and (1 recu wood, both active and
thriving places, whore good business
openings may be found; and Weeping
Water in tiie center of the county.
The county has about seven Howeiing
mill in different location; and in the
neighborhood of I.ou;sv:l!e tin re is an
immense deposit of Kaolin porcelain
clay which can be utilised for the
finest pottery, but meanwhile it will
be converted into rood brinks. Neb.

Commissioners Proceedings.

Jioard met Monday, August 5th. 1873
pursuant to adjournment. Present B.
S. Jlamsey, Henry Wolfe, and .lames
Crawford Commissioners and J. W.
Jennings Deputy Clerk.

The hour of 4 o'clock having arrived.
the following bids were oined for
building bridges as per adveitisement.

Walter J. White bridges 1,2,3.4,5,
0, 7, 8, 9 and 10 at 83,00 per foot.

Walter J. White, bridges 11, 12 and
13 at 85,25 per foot. Hemoving and
rebuilding two bridges 850,00.

Sans & Fitch No. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, G and 7

at 81,00 per foot. Hemoving and re-

building two bridges g0,00.
Stephen Hobinson, all bridges cash

825,22; warrants 820,40.
Order allowed S. M. Davis on his

road district No. 23 for 820, 71, and an
order on II. A. Waterman & Son for
242S feet of luaber.

On motion contract was awarded to
Walter J. White for bridges No. 1, 2,
8, U, 10, 11, 12 & 13 all to be pilj bridg-
es at 85,25 per lineal foot.

Contract awarded to Sans & Fitch
for bridges No. 3, 4, 5, G, and 7, bent
bridges, at 81,00 per foot, lineal meas-
ure.

On motion board adjourned to 8 o'-

clock a. m., August 0th.
Tl esday, Aug. G.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment,
full hoard present, same as yesterday.

Order allowed Eli W. Pitman, super-
visor road district No. 4 on II. A. Wat-
erman & Son for 7oG feet of lumber;
also order for 8 lbs of spikes on E. G.
Dovey & Son.

The following orders were allowed
on bridge fund: II. II. Gullion assist
ing to stake bridges. 83,00 ; G. W. Fair
field for locating bridges, 847,20.

On general fund, G. W. Fairfield
fractional maps 81G.50.

On poor fund the following claims
were allowed: Henry Hoeek, coffin for
pauper, 83,75; Henry Roeck, coffin for
pauper 89,00; Henry Uoeck, coffin for
pauper 812,00. J. C. Fnkenbury, board-
ing paupers for July 815,40. E. G.
Dovey, sundries for poor, 821,05. C.
(.J. Harold, clothing for pe.upers 81,50 ;

John E. Rai nes, digging grave for pau-
per, 83,00.

Contracts for building bridges enter-
ed into between county Commission-
ers and Walter J. White, and Sands &
Fitch.

Ordered that the Cleik be instructed
to notify N. G. Dotige, late Supervisor
of road district No. 5!), to turn over to
his successor in office 20 ) feet of lum-
ber, being the amount appropriated by
him of County lumber.

Order allowed Jesse Erwin, supervi-
sor of road district No. SO, on II. A.
Waterman irc Son for 4S0 feet lumber.

Sctilement made with N. G. Douge,
supervisor district No. 50.

Petition for appointment of W. R.
Porter as supervisor of road district
No. 1 5, granted.

Rond of W. R. Porter as supervisor
of roi'd district No. 15, with AY . 11.

Murray and G. AW Fairfield, approved.
Order allowed J. AV. Adams, super-

visor of road district No. 2L), for 1740
feet of lumber on H. A. AVa'erman S:

Son, and also on his road district lor

Order allowed AY R. Porter, super-
visor of district No. 15, for 813, on his
district fund.

Order allowed Henry Stoll, supervis-
or district No. 42, on II. A. AVaterman
& Son for 14 IS feet of lumber, and on
E. (5. Dove' Sc Sm for 20 lbs spikes.

Order allowed W. J. AS'iiiteon bridge
fund for 8500, as part pay on contract
of June, 187S.

On motion claim of AA'm. I,. AA'ells
and H. A. Dyers, costs of Clerk and
Sheriff in case of State of Nebraska vs.
A'm. II. II. Kellogg, suit in ejectment
from school lands, which was rejected
July 2d, 1878, said action is hereby re-

considered and referred to F. M. Davis,
Land Commissioner of the State of
Nebraska.

Rond of AY J. AA'hite was, on motion,
approved.

Petition of Orlando Teffl and others
fcr the appointment of J. R. Carter as
supervisor of of road district No. 50,
granted.

Tin claim of E. G. Dovey & Son for
sundries 814,03, allowed on bridge
fund.

The following bills were al'owed on
general fund: State Journal Co., sun-
dries 815.M); D. D. Martindale, Post-
age 81,30, and salary for Julv, 1S13,
872,00; John A. MaeMurphy, sundries
printing 827,55; Eli I lunimer.sundries
8155; G. S. Smith, fee in Moore &
Hobbs case 8111.11.

Order allowed II. C. Calkins, super-
visor of road district No. 18. for 15 )0

fctt of lumber, on II. A. AVaterin in &
Son. also order cn his road district for
81,07.

On motion adjourned until
morning at 8 o'clock.

A'i:ixesday, August 7, P37S.
Present full board and J. AV. Jen-neng- s,

Dept. Clerk. The following
were the 'proceedings to-w- it:

Ord( red that an appropriation of
not to exceed one dollar per week from
Hip lr-.-t il:ty of M:iy, 1373, lo and the
same is hereby Made, out of the poor
fund for the parpop? of f tiri.'isliing
medicines for Samuel Voder, and the
Clerk is hereby authorized to draw
warrants on sam? fund in favor of R.
S. R irnes, drucrist, in accordance with
this order, until further order of the
board.

Claim of Jones .rc Stroud, livery bill,
SSnViO, allowed on general lund.

Claim of ,fas. S ins, recovering lum-
ber, $l'20, allowed on bridge fund.

Claim of Commissioners of Insanity
in case of flerard, allowed on
general fund.

Claim of P. S. Harnes under order,
for 513,00, allowed on poor fund.

Claim of II. A. Waterman & Son,
;?7C,40 for lumber allowed on bridge
fund.

Claim of Theodore Ileim, 3?, 00 for ;

building bridge, allowed on bridge j

fund. i

Petition of C. Schlegel and others for
ViV-Mt- !' f. f count v

Proof of notice having been made, also
I i T --.r "M.,.., i i...lu, i ,K1 L'

j ?; .
--
v

i'r""-- iu a,.u
rejKU i, on siiiu ni;;u.

Petition of F. II. Cuthman and oth-
ers, for aid for Mrs. Koresky is
hereby granted, and an order for 83,00

, ....!. 1. T ""..I- I. ,., .all 1
1 "'. uuowt-- u

uiuu luriuui oiueis.
Report of J. V. Glover, commission-

er to view road petitioned for by A.
Schlegel and others, commencing at
South East corner Section 0 Town 12
Range 12, thence north two miles.
Said Commissioner reporting favorably
is hereby accepted and J. V. Glover ap
pointed to locate said road.

Ordered that the Clerk be and he is
hereby instructed to notify J. M.Stone
to pay into County Treasurer the
amount due by him to Estate of H. V.
Hogle.

A claim in the case of Hogle 831 70.
Resignation of M. O. Alley as Super-

visor of Road Dist. No, 33 accepted.
Order allowed Theodore Heitn, Su-

pervisor Dist. No. 11, for 8R) G2 on his
Dist.

Ordered that the School House Tax
on the s. e. of Sec. 23 Town 11 Range
13, 810 41, and on Personal Tax of
Mymis Able 83 77 for the year 1877 be
and the same is hereb' exonerated.

Order allowed AA'm. Lock wood. Su-

pervisor Road Dist. No. 3, for 813 on
his Road Dist.

Claim of R. AA livers Jailors fees
and Hoarding prisoners 833 50; Claim
of R. AA". livers, Insane Case A. Gerrad
23 23; Claim of It. AV. Ilyers and oth-
ers, Inquest of John Henry 30 70.

Order allowed R. Morrow, Supervi-
sor Dist. No. 19, on II. A. AA'aterman
& Son for 3.0D0 feet of Lumber and on
E. G. Dovey & Son for 15 lbs. of spikes.

Claim of H. S. Ramsey services as
Commissioner, 42 15;

Claim lof Henry AVolfe lor services
as Commissioner, 43 90.

Claim of James Crawford for servi-
ces as Commissioner, 41 00.

Claim of Streight Jt Miller repairing
chair 1 75. j

AVhen Board adjourned to Sept. 2d.

Tin: truth of the matter is, these
party junipers have been treated too
leniently by the straight Republicans.
They have been repeatedly taken back
into the fold without even the pardon-
ing of their political sins. They have
denounced nothing because nothing
was required of them, The plan in
Nebraska is now to draw the party
lints closely; to lay down thedoctrines
of republicanism and to teach t ho
same with catechetical strictness; and
tell the factious Republicans that if
they will give their support to inde-
pendent and democratic movements
they must do the same as democrafs
and quit the republican party. Fair-
mont Rulletin.

JONES &STR0UDS'
Krick Livery Stable,

PLATTSM O U Til, N E R.

TUeM r.ONXKK STAMPS in I'l:,tt-i.:,- l.
-- ..'l.. :;iv ikiv. liaised lv .losirs .v N::".:ii :ii I

t ! arc kecpirvr :i v :t'i-- t .: : lorry j;:
lis w.'i: K ii'iw ii li.in:. 1 !: :,ii..t ;ii:i! I;. M :J

li:'i-- mill rr:;i ;i.s iv;ii.
AHisi.:-- i:;):::;r:-- ; c;i::ai

Horses kepi for Sale
or to 7rade.

HORSES TRAIXKI) AND EEOKE.

W 1cs!:-- to cj r i! tir- - t! at v liavc ':!;. f
i::r.iNiiin' lT"-i- ; Willi nlfiay of n ::ii n i

luirx's uiiil wa!:":!. I I'll? f.:rii:i !s stm!:
.oil aiii;s, ln;;:li cf grain ni" aiiyi !' i'lj; aii i.n-(- li

rco.i r.il the dry. '. lacii'.'it r t!i'n.
1 l aiikiirr a!l r l.! i:;i?r.ii i fir On-i- r many

v e M!ir;i 1 1: h ! i:u!f for t!u: fut:u-- .

c can 'c n i aim! no t - licit ai.d ;.
l;clU-- r by tlifin than ev r bofvie. 3 yi.

E. ?Ani.LE,
HALE, FEED cf-- LI VERY STAV.LE

On Main street op;!'):-itc- ' t'.io Caart
l!on-- c. ri;'.ttsni;:u; a. ;!!.

KorsEsfoR Sale.
T!sf l'ayinir :i'id senile; of irood Iiumjs laado

t'.if .xjicciaily of tin- - liasi:t--i- .

Nsw Horses & Carriages,
mid 'Ac horse., for I.adu'.s to drive are kvjit
at tlii Staid".

o : crrry all. v.iiiidi runs U the depot, ami
wii'i car; v iissfii.rs iroiii any i.Iace in lov.u on
ea!l.

FAHjIEIIS CALL AXD EA'a:jIXe
31 Y STOCK FOR HALE.

8yl E. PAR MERE.
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A. G. HAT X
a

JlST Ol'EXED AGAIN,

Xew, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
r --.Tv.-t u Fr.--d K,--f- i r-- ..; .

The following funny Ad is from the
Tecumseh Chief tian...

run sale,
A judgment against George Webb,

for 81.03, with cost. AY S. SMirn.

F. 8. K0K0LS.
Dealer in

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
NOTIONS,

CANDIES,
CIGARS,

TOR A CCDS.
At Louisville Neb., call and exam-

ine the stock. 171y

H. A. WATERMAN & SON

YVIiott'sjiIo and Retail Dealer in

PINE LUMRER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
RLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC..

ETC.
SI :n.. .street. Corner of Tilth,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NER.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

7& "W".OOXnT
axi

SHOP.V.ro;r. Jiu ;irj, lltuUinc and Plow re- -

2'Ui li', (.,'. tr it rut

I .r.n h;:-- pivjviiv.l '.. kiu.ls i f
l;:: :n ;s;il ei !,t-- r moot: : in'i y. :is tlii'ivii ;t nt !..(!! ii my vhvii.

ri;teii i: a u i::?,
The old Reliable Waon Maker

t.iki ii c:.;ii.v i,r tlie v. :jron shop.
l' is '.vi i'i !::. h jis :

.N). i v. )!.-;-; ?.;..:;.
Xew Wr.sroii- nl fJujji' intfe l.i

SATISFACTION- -
'AW It ANTKI'.I).

.i.f cn mx;:i stivot. opposite SlreiIifs Stable

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEAI.KII IX

JiruqSf iiedicmes
AND- -

All Papoi

AL-- O JiMAl.llii IN
--ia:-" ,Vi b

iVsagazmes.
AXD

intll. .'I L. u;:i(;ilvi;:i
rrrtrrl ; ' :? h ':: t C

hy n:s Z'. :: i.";:;

rr.K
J.-

- J ..",'" . 1 r J r i -
1 1 1 J I .1 I n I j 1

vi. r isMo' TH. xi:r..

James Pettee
Di:Ai.r.;: ix

Musical Instrum&nls,
Sole Aj-oi- it t in;; A. ', t for

The ri'iival!cl jlasoa c Ilamlisi
CA J'.IXET ORGAXS.

Al-so- . the Stock. Henry T. Md1-r- . and Ihdlet
f- - ( enistoii l'i :nos for Ciis iind .arjiy couutios,
Xt l). and set

SA M PLK I NSTR LrM KNTS
ofnee. Sixth, ni.o door south of Main St.

1 1.a t i s : ( rt i : . x v i ;.

Tii'iir.w and I ;iad
(! i.ilt.v , it le s ; i,'.,; !s i:l J.ir. S. M.

l.iov.n. a tiincrif t : i it ' -- 1 . i ee yee.i s cxiicrincc.

SSANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED fi

RA1 K skJcr aCtaul 9

OT IJLJTJIT STESET,
Knot of r;.iti' V;dU y Ilon.--e.

THE UI.UKST

LIVERY STABLE on
n.

In the Town.

Uo'm.1 Teams Altccy.s on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent vith car
i

riages if desirad. !

'..I

t in riaj;i?s stilt to Ie!i."t to meet all tranii
whciievi-- ordered.

THE CVLY Hi". AFSE !N TO'-V'- . T'

GHEEK BLOVEET,

risviL c: t i s : j o e,
AND

iiEPAUUNa noorixa axd
srouTi.xa.

First Class Stock.

t;ir

HENRY F. FILLER
r I A X O F O R T E 8

EOSTOInT, MASS.

Boston Public Schools,

Ivlass. State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory cf Music Ex-

clusively.

T0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

RV THE

riilladcliDhla Exhibition '73

V.n ot'.K'r ri oi i r:ti- l'u:r:c, vii!i o::o excep-io- n,

i ..'d i::oro than ac;.

DnrliKj the Conctrt Svttsoti f iGTG, '77,
riK'Si" I'i vios v.r; a ia Jo-l.- :i and vicinity
in more- t:;au !.'"i concert-;- .

Tlit season of 1st" and roin!scs :i si ill

ftreiitor mnal'er to be added to the list.

Notices ci 'oneerls.

"IN'inarV ;'.!!' fw it; purity, l'icl.no.-.-s and
of tone." i:tsl-)i- i Journal.

"Xo snc'i i:is!i nrne:;f-- ! rsvi I .cn !v.;rd in a
f.o.'.c!! conci il room b fll (.Mav--.- )

lai;y Citi.M!.

"Snrjir.s s jinv'!; f l!i hind rcvionsly
heard in o ir ci: ."- - i. v. t :i Vox i oii. i.

"t'ne.ia;'! i ; any 'i.vt bave i:
oar c"i.cc: i - i.ie !.ti:v '. ui

!i,-- b lated a;:ent for l!ies- - n!i b;;.!ec
I'iam i for catalogue.

1 Aii mouth, rich.

Til E OLD RELIABLE

CONTIM OI S ALL-RAI- L ROUIL!
NO CilANUE OF CARS!
ONE ROAD, ON E .! ANARIl'INT !

I'i;; ta erjTjs: ss: ca er - r: arxs to

riiisMiil!, Karrliir?,
Enifiiro V7iWUiilluJ,

V, i vf

Pliilailcipliia & m Yorx. i

VIA HEW YORK CITY.

EeacJus all l'niuts in Pcniixylwihiu
ami Xon Jcr-sj- .

Pullman Palace Cars ;

Cf! ALL EXPRESS TRA'NS !

ji a a x i f ice rr t c a n s
v.i with tut. i

WESTIKGHOUSE AIR BRAKES i

AN D

Jai!neys New Puteiit Safety Platforin
Siii'l Coupler.

Elegant Ealing Houses
.vVth ample time for meals.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
i.eav;: ( ::i-A';- as follows

H.G9 A. 31. S !'!. .'!.!. FAST FX- -

( ;:fr si ndav.
With the Vest t'bnle Sif-pin- .' Car

Ie-s.!;e- s 1,-t- . ) :l. in. ; II.: ri ii.-i-r.

11 :". a. in. : i t :.'! (. ii '. : Yoik
: j. le. ; i a. l.i i.innTj $ :3' !

I', in. ; V. a lie? e.iV.

s'.Zi . 2 .

With Dm;' i:i'-I:oir- ,i and Hotel Car.
Hi iirlKC I'M-ewc- l'. 1?:15 p. in. ; Hiirrislmr?.
lii;.".! l. m. , 'i.;!:ttti ia. ' :':. :i. in. : New York

:!.":. ii). ; Snci.d iiili.oic! jiiii.i La."
iliis 1 r.iin. v I'l.di lein.-iiii- s in ilcpot until 7 ::X j

in., anonimv; l li'ladeliiiii.i iiassciiger :i lull
i.i;lilS n"it.

:JO P. M. Night Lxp. Except Saturd'y.
With Viaicinj-Iloo- m Sh&pinj Car.

Kcacl-.e- s r!tt.-r.uri- "i 7 ui c. in.: f!arrib;:rx.
;i. rr.. ; Fal"ir:iore. 7 it. l.i. ; Wjisbiiijiion

:cri a. m. : ,rfiurt;ljliia, S't a. m. ; hiv YoiK.
a. in. : lio'Juii. A" . pi. Tlnoii;-',- ! J:;iill- -

tnor :md W a.l::i!i:t,'i fdeeeiii Car on tuis
Tran;.

I'AKK ALV.'ATS AJ I.f i v IS AM" OT1IK1! LINK.

rcil- -'' T!"
: '; a 1

TUB ATTRACTION !

SOLOMON & NATHAN
would resj rctfuliy annouiu-- to iliu'r r.Kiuy p:ilrer: tint they have received a
magnificent selec tion of Spring ;uid Snrntiier good.;, bicii ih:-- intend to soil
at prices which defy compel ition. Our f;ici!itie'j for purcli.ising in the mar.
kets of Urn Last are such that we are ab!; to otler better imluceiueiits to t'lt.
trade than any other lirm in tlie city, regardless of assertions to the out tar'y.
Accordingly we give yon onr price list, whiel, after examination will con-
vince you of our low prices and the amount of money you will be c.ipal le ot
saving by purchasing from us.

General Dry GcoUs.
! sii i;m pi i.iH "Standard Ilrand-",- " id yd", f n- l

i llier ;:i
Cood qunlily sliccliiij.', tV .- - per yard.
Yard wide blenched iniiMui J1 r j nrd.' lil 'Wll " f.c" J.Cheviot sliirlinu;-- . 7, ! and IJ
Iicniins k' iC nji. ducking up
Hed ticking S',f. i!(, worsted l"o per yard.
Splendid assort nient dress oimIs .it u Mini me "er yard i:p.(iiiirli.iins s' jf per yard no.
(;ood (inalily Mack alpaca '2ee per yard n;i.
Talde liin'iis !" up. Napkin- - T'c per yard up.
Crash I'owclin .".e per yard up.
ll iiidoine patterns i:i summer li;ml TV il.Cotton liiilliii'i (iiMid 7 l!s for SI up.
A run l mi- - oi i.aii '(. ein aim iiiiiirens i
Carpet Cliaili " S!:i!o!:' i d Pr.-.e- " in .' lb p.e

Carpets.
a ma(jnifici:nt assoiitmkn' r.

Her.ip i'i)" jicr van!. Inirrain r7' '( per yard.
Two-pl- y all v.oi li v per yard, 'i'liri'e-p- l
Ilruss(.i ,s ) ,, r yard.
l)oor units, rii'js very low.
One yard wide lioor oil elol Ii. l;T' c up.
Oili' iiud a li.iil yards wide ttoereil eloili.OOe

.1 CHOICE S ELECT IOX OF
HUITX. WE OFFER SPLENDID JtAlUtAINS THIS DEPT.
All wool eassi meres up. ( j"ie up. Cialo.i.ii.s

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
"We liavo reet ived direct from 'i'.ilis" ll:e

liibiled in Ill's eiiy. w Ii it'll we ?!i. r from .l.i l.i
dieus l iinniu'd from T.'c ies ie

1 "lilt ii and Uloi Cr.iin L.'bbo:: ; iciailed al w
T)."C ler V.ild.

Kid Cloves --
.( per pair up. I.N!e Thread

i i mn.ii Hi; . i.hs. r;u u:s. .
1 ill MUoi ,. :

I : a in. some i.iaci; i i! -- l.aee u f , n iui . lie i.
I'.liii'k I. .'ice Sc. i i f ootids by !ii.' y:il d le up.
Ladies haiidUercliiefs ae n;i. i ladies si!!; ; in 1. i
All exle'l-iv- e variety of Ne k Ties ;o d Ti'i'H's fro
Net cr, ;. riti'iiiii i 1V P'-- r v.ir.l u;. Cilh:!; . "e : .

aid i.,.
Si! par.e o ..c e
I ::ces. c s ami emtil eldcl n s i oni I t r j
Fans from lo l.:,n t ;u'ii.

ur s! '.n'k ol zeplij i s is eon i p!e' e io e m v par! i

mottoes, e:c, nt ewciiinviiy ia'.'. i! ;i;ii s.

Whilo Goe:Iii in
Viipies iK'.usook plain a t; Ipell net,

eric" tinm Pi'- - pi-- r ard up.
I'll tons of eer i!e:e: ipt ion. An uu usual !' -

l'riii 'es. 't'niniuia'Vi of e ia i y ipi ion.
'orseis ii o i ii :;.. un. .v up n pic ion ef !.';

Cults and eoiiiu's J c nji. i''i.ii line of l.a.'.iei.

Clothing andV s XJL

A eiueplete V,: ic. fv.it ; from 1 up.
"ml- -. coal' i and lieeli - a I pi ices , it b m t'ie
. ids underwear l l oin up. Cuicr.-i- i o - i .'i

Y"i.it. sliuts, i:,c n;. Caie-- .sliins, ::p. I 'ei

BOOTS
eNtensiye daiabuily

and
I.:i!est styles, lia'.s, i

We a i a e.ie
cutlery, vMiliu,; s a ..

F A C T O 11

S0L0K0H

irrj srrJ rp

(i '."K

FOU

DRE.S GOODS, HOSIERY.
WHITE uooD. TOWE!.:-- .

DOMESTICS, i ORSETS.
. 1 X E R I EF:, ETC

.EL & iv

; io"i r j a.r n;.
ka;;c i i :

l per yard.

up.

FOR .MEX AXD VOY.1

,i.;ieil Ii el of I'iil lei i ,. ,.r ,,v
eacii ; '. a lull bee i f Flu-

idsup. i' ii l'.e irnl- - lee up.
!ioles i!e s. Svs riblion , piiiiiins

1 "e U;, colors.
i i e i i k ;: v o I' en

- (

!. .'
al d.

IX
7e Tv.ce:'. up.

canvas,

An line, noted t!i and cl.i :i) ecss.
Mens boots from 6 - jx-- r pair l; iys no.,: : .,m si ji.,ir
--dens , 1 ,S i.ae ics Mum s up. t i: i ai en- - c i: a

goo-- fioi.i r.c

also carry lu'l ne of ary. .

u.alei i.tis, kiai )'.t- - ba

AT

o

rV
Ws

i..4 r-J-a
" ,

SI LIZ H DK CI!

L-- j

ios"

:v em Mai .

ami
Ni. up. Ornai

j.r

all
I

biet-1- 1

l.'.e

ilals

;t:.ve

f"r 'ir
up.

i'i'.

cb
ke;

i..r. .1 e;.i 'i boi ; in an , olm s

Greed Profusion.
and icpTi.i Lawn S I'ii'iKlli V. HI

!.: v of Ce; ion. ':, I'i: ,! ', Hid 1 v.o I iy

e.nii'.s from r (o !."--
,

i

l.i. dies lausUji . i ,:r f. oni Tr e

FiiriiiEliinn: Gcod?.
' e

i, t

i : up.

'J v"3 .

Gaps.

foil. po. ia (.

-- - '7 - r-- ISES
1

r--

'i- - A A i i
.i.

- M -

- -

- ':i i

ai; .: line::.
M'To:

ETC.

'A &iiSi9tlt3

a

SPRING AND SUMMER

A Full Assortment of

.liQ'HJ

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oueensware,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AXD CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIED

Oountrv Prod fire T'tlcr-!- ? it?

"V;

6

V

i

I'

'V
X

I

r


